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Thin place is the landing port and commer-ci- al

mart for this Stole (Binaloa,) and l)u-ixnc- p.

It lias a population of from 10 to lor
000;sUuated upon the Gulf of California,
without pcarccly any harbor. All the Euro-

pean goods of everv description for these two

State, consumed in the central portion and
raid in remote district, arc landed and Mid
here, and carried on mules throughout the
country ; it i a mode of transportation to
which the Mexicans have leen accustomed,

and nothing wins to change them. Wagons
arc too modern to lo ucd hy them. Sonic

of the mining companies use them for the
transjortation of their machinery, and a few

others are UBcd by foreigners. In traveling
from here to Durango, I have Been some as
fine agricultural land as I have ever Been

any where From the small patches the Kil
fccms rich and productive, even with Mexi-

can cultivation. The average production of
tbo valleys I have paved through in going
from here to the mineral diHtricta in the
mountains of Durango, is said to be twenty
bushels of wheat, and from thirty to forty of
corn to one acre ; of these rich valleys, not
one acre in a hundred is in cultivation. If
the valleys were occupied by a population
from the United States, all would be cultiva-
ted liko a garden, and nowhere would the
care and industry ofa farmer meet bo rich a
reward.

The system of agriculture by the natives
is no wretchedly ba'dj tbat it is difficult to
form any correct opinion of the productive-
ness of the rail, unless it be from the opera-
tions of a small number of Americans (cit-ze- ns

of the United States,) most of whom
have devoted their principal attention to
cotton. And I do not think I have heard of
an instance among them tlianvas not a suc-

cess.
The plow in usiversal use among the Mex-

icans is that used two Thousand years ago,
nothing more nor less than a wooden wedge
without a particle of iron attached to it.
The hoc is a wooden ftafl) with an iron spike
in the end. And another rcmarkablo fact
is, that the only animal used in plowing is
the ox ; a planter may have largo herds of
mules and horxes, still ho will only use his
oxen in the plow. If you ask why this is,
the only answer I can give, these pcojile
never change their habits, nor anything
else but their government. All the passion
for change which exists in other tteoplc, with
them is concentrated in political changes.

It is a peculiar characteristic, which has
done much to produce the present degra-

ded condition of llio country. It is a re-

markable fact there is not a railroad in the
country, with the exception of one partially
completed between Vera Cruz and the City
of Mexico, which owes its beginning to
English and American enterprise.

Constantly as the contrast between every-
thing hero and in the United States is pre-

sented, tbo feelings which arc excited are
not so much of pride in our superiority of
everything as sympathy for the wretched
condition of a country upon which a boun-

tiful Providence has showered its blessing
with a more profuse hand than upon any
other upon the face of the earth.

"While in our cities and towns you hear the
busy hum of incessant industry, the whistle
oftho Fleam engine, here one is reminded of
our cemeteries.

"While other nations have been making
railroads, they have been making revolu-
tions forty-ri- x of which they have had in
forty years.

The export of these two States is nothing
but silver. Notwithstanding logwood, gutta
pcrcha, mahogany, roscwoodand lignuuivita
are indigenous, and some of them stand in im
mense loruhls, 1 nave yet to see where a stick
of cither has been cut for transportation. All
the tropical fruits, oranges, lemons, pine-
apples, etc., grow here profusely, and of su-

perior quality, none of which are ever sent
to a foreign market. Tho peach grows as
large and line as iu, anjpart of the world,
Mill all of that dried fruit which is used is
imported from the West Indies.

The people seem to have no idea of the
value oftho natural products ol the country,
and in scaking to them of the value of their
(liflcrcnl woods, tlioir notions are, they arc
only used for fire everywhere as here.

Jn passing the road from hereto Durango
you pass through a country inexpressibly
pictiircsouc and beautiful : yet tho ignorant.
idle and degraded population, and almost
absence of anvthiiiK like enterprise and im
provement, with a general appearance of
wilderness, is apt to produce leelmgs par
taking ol gloom and melancholy.

TImbc States are now under the entire
control of the French, they having driven
out all belligerents, and to their credit must
lie said, stopped tho many bands of robbers
which have heretofore infested thin country:
they have mado many bcncTicial changes,
but Ti t thcra ia much to do.

The universal sympathies and influence of
capitalists arc, anil have been from tho

with tho French. Most of tho
estates, mines and capital is in the hands of
foreigners Spaniards, Juiglish, uennans
nnd a few Americans, (tho Spaniards arc
much tho more numerous.) When asked
why it is they havo wished tho French
to kwcss tho country, tho answer from all
it: " AVo wish a Government ; have suffered
much by not having one; tho French bid
fair to give us one find." They further say
they have no partiality for the French over
other nations, but from them, under the cir-
cumstances, they expect sooner a Govern-
ment that will induce and protect emigrants,
who will devclopc the hidden wealth of the
country that would havo lain dormant tinder
the old Mexican rule, who, instead of en-

couraging enterprise, placo hisurmouutablo
obstacles in its way. To illustrate, thev
refer you to their own State with a rich
soil and a climate adapted to everything
which grows out ol the earth, and possessing
every metal ed by man almost a wilder-
ness so far as improvements are concerned.

1 have seen many negroes in Mexico, and
it is a mistaken idea that they enjoy a social
oouality even with tho Indian population.
There is no Kilitical distinction, but the
aristocracy of color is as great here as in anv
place I have ever seen. In no place have 1
seen a greater prido shown of no cross in
blood tlian is shown by the Castilian here.

The negro here is looked upon a little
lower than the lowest; tho same lazy, filthy
mid vicious creature they become" every-
where when not held iu bondage. Bondage
or barbarism seems to lie their destiny a
destiny from which the Elhiojican race" has
furnished no exception in any country. The
only idea the free negro of Mexico has of
liberty is, exemption from labor and the
privilege to l vicious, idle and dishonest.
As to sentiments of liberty, and elevating
consciousness of cmtality, tho former thoy
arc incapable of and tho latter never did or
will exist among them. There is a line
which cannot hi iu.hm.h1 by any degree of
talent, virtue or accomplishments.

The greater of these, which may exist in
rare cases, and tho nearer their possessors
may approach this unsurpassable lurricr,
they are only the more miserable. This
maybe called prejudice; if it is, it exists
wherever the Caucasian race is found, and
nowhere is it stronger than in Mexico.

The mineral interest consists of iron, coj-p- e

r, tin and silver. None of the mines of
the former arc yet developed, nor will be
until tho latter is better dcvcloinxl and
more extensively worked, for many which
are known to be" rich arc lying idleand will
remain so till foreign capital develops them.
I learned Uion last in tho mineral district
of St. lKnias, or Guarissima, that the noted
Tecalota mine was not being ed ; it
was the first discovered and is tho most ex-
tensive in tho district. Trior to the war,
which drove the Spaniards from Uiecoun;
try, tills mine had been in litigation to a
short time before the breaking out of the
revolution, when it, as others, fell into tho
hands of the Indian Peons, slaves of former
proprietors, from which llicy extracted
large quantities of metal enough to rapport
hundreds of them and their families up to
tbo time a largo cave occurred, after which
it catno into the possession of the wealthy
Spanish gentleman, Don Juan Costilla do
Valle, where it has remained. 1 under-
stand, but do not vouch for the correctness,
that lie has entered into an arrangement
with some American gentlemen, which will
foon unlock Its treasure.

The mines of litis district, St. Demas).ar$
not surpassed in richness ana extent by any
of tlni world. 'From tlicm millions havo
been exhumed. Here is more plainly mark-
ed tl0 effect of revolution than in any placo

I liave visited in theso State. You mo rd.

ino of nlil linpier.dis fnlaccs for ore
in great numbers, marked plainly by old ac--q

jeducta through solid rock of great length
lor conveying water to the works. Towns
that once contained, judging from the num-

ber of old walls still standing, from five to
twenty thousand inhabitants, now have not
so many scarcely in them, all told, as thous-
ands brought down to the present deplora-
ble condition by what certainly nothing but
revolution, driving from them their proper
owners, and leaving them in the hands of
former slaves. May our country profit by
this timelr and sad experience of Mexico.

The molt of the mines that are now, and
being reopened, owe it to Ainerican .enter-
prise. Among the nnmlicr in this district
arc two companies of your city, one from

California, and individuals. Tho latter aie
men generally of very limited means, de-

pending largely ujon the ore left in the old
works alwve tlieir lxiUnms, for means to rc-op-

In the lwttoms or all are large quan-

tities of moist rock, thrown there by the
lazy and indolent peons after being deserted
by former owners, and all contain more or
less water.

There arc a number of instances where
tho old rubbish and water lias been re-

moved, or the land was penetrated by a tun-

nel striking lclow the old works, and in
every case large deposits of rich ore was the
result. The company from California is the
oldest in the district; they own one mine,
and eighteen months ago succeeded in com-

pleting the removing of rubbish and water
from it by means of windlass and pinups,
findinz at the bottom a larcc load of rich
ore. Hut in their attempt at economy, their
means being limited, they purchased in San
Francisco very inferior machinery and a
pattern water-whee- l, which proved insuffi-

cient to drive their small mill still they go
ahead, running but a part of their machi-
nery at once, and arc shipping by each trip
of the steamer, which is once every thirty-fiv- e

days, some bullion. The former super-
intendent is now absent to procure proper
machinery, and their business is conducted
by a very" worthy trcntlcman. Mr. Farrell.

The other two companies arc known here
as the Durango Mining Company and the

ii jrura Oliver .Mining vyompanjoi j.icw
York.

The first is an incorporation of larce ca
pital, owning mines of good and extensive
reputation, and conducted ny a nr. nice,
who is an intelligent gentleman, and no
doubt well fitted to fill the position of super
intendent, having mado for nimscll quite a
reputation as a mining engineer in Nevada
and California. They arc opening their
mines by driving tunnels, none of which arc
yet completed ; out they have every evi-

dence of large yields so soon as they arc.
The La Arbra Company, tho last to com-

mence, were certainly the most fortunate in
their purchases'. I was their iruest for sev
eral days, will remember the kindness of
all the gentlemen there, and particularly
Gen. Barthalon, their accomplished and
gentlemanly general superintendent. I was
shown through their works.

Their hacienda, consisting of Mexican
works, is the largest and best I have seen. A
portion of their mines were purchased of a
Spiuiard, who afterward offered them twen-
ty thousand dollars to have the property re-

turned. Three of their mines arc opened by
adits upon the ledges. In going into one of
them, 1 saw largo piles ol ore at the en-

trance; saw it piled on all sides in the mine
iu the ledge, overhead and underfoot, for

three hundred feet, the length of the adit.
Their other two mines I visited was not at
the time being worked, but in them 1 saw
large quantities of ore fast in the lodes ready
for the miner. 1 was told the work in them
would soon lie commenced, as soon as that on
n projected tunnel, which would have to bo
driven 400 feet to reach the ledge of the old
and much-noU- d La Arbra mine, from which'
tho company derives their name, which is
the largest and most valuable of their mines.
Thev call it the Mather.

The ledges were from three to fifteen feet
wide requiring no timbers but for scaffold-
ing. The walls, after the ore had been ex-

tracted, were smooth and
granite. The average yield of the ore is one
hundred and twenty-liv- e dollars per tun
(2,0001b) while tho selected is much richer,
going as high as two thousand dollars. This
company have now on the way to their
works the most approved and modern y(

and expect to havo it in operation
by the hint of April.

I have omitted to name another mining
company in the district. The Gaudalupa
Company of San Francisco who aro working
a mine by that name, it is one of the oldest,
and, no doubt, the richest and most exten-
sive of the Gurionay District. They, a short
time since, completed a tunnel into the ledge
or vein, finding large quantities of ore they
have yet no machinery for reducing. This
company is superintended by Mr. John
Corell, a scientific miner arid accomplished
mechanic, who has spent much time in the
quartz mines of California, and several years
iu Peru, South America. He thinks the
mines of Mexico are the most valuable he
has ever worked. Mexico has a bright fu-

ture, but will require a different race from
her present natives to make her so., The
Empire, for such it is, will Foon be numbered
one of the wealthy nations of the world, if
properly governed. J hope J give noollenscm
saying Empire, for such is certainly the caso
at present, and will remain so, unless there
be interference on the part of the United
Suites, tho probabilities of which you arc
the better able to advise your readers.

1 Mazatlan.

3Ir. Nlnnton ni the I'ulo;rit of Mr. 1.1 n
coin.

From tho Chicago Times.
If it be true that posthumous honors in

any wise reflect tho services and character of
him to whom they arc paid, tho fact should
compel tho nicest propriety in their observ-
ance. It is not creditable that oncgenerally
esteemed to be a good man, and who had
been honored by iiis countrymen, with the
most exalted and responsible station within
their gift, should be shamed by tho selec
tion, as his eulogist, in the national capitol
and before the representatives of the people,
of a person who has never acquired a. repu-
tation as an orator, and whose name is
stained bv oppressions and criminalities that
have made it hateful to all but bitterly nre- -
judiccd partisans in the political organiza- -

iiou oi which ue is a mcmucr. ine true
friends of Mr. Lincoln should seek to throw
anund his memory something more honor-
able than the reputation of a partisan presi-
dent. It is very proper that the republican
party should direct the manner in which the
national authorities shall express their sense
of the public loss sustained in his death. It
is equally proper, however, that its direction
should be of a character intimating that he
is mourned as the president of tho nation
and not as the head of a political party which
is in a minority in the nation. The selec-
tion of one of themost hitler and virulent, as
well as one of the mot treacherous and un-
scrupulous politicians of the country " to de-
liver an address uikih the life and character"
of Mr. Lincoln, before the audience to which
Wc have referred, may justly bo considered
as a wish on tho part of those making the
selection that the extreme and vcrv often
unwarranted partisan action of Mr. Lincoln1
shall be the chief theme of eulogy.

Thk Salem (X. C.) JVwj says Capt. Wil-
son, of Yadkin county, lato commander of
the first liattallionof North Carolina Sharp-
shooters, of the Confederate army, was
brought to that place on Tuesday last, by
order of the United States authorities, anil
delivered to the civil authorities of that
county, under an indictment for shooting, or
causing to lie shot, several citizens of that
county, in the month of March List. He
was committed to the county jail for trial at
the next Superior Court.

Lin: in Ni:v York. A New York
newspaper correspondent thus describes'
scene in Central Parkin that city: "Par-sen- s

and parsons' wives may bo seen there
in fashionable 'drags,' putting 'threciininutc'
and 'two-fort-y' horses to the very lop of
their trotting" speed, whecl-and-wli'c- cl with
fast actresses ; nnd rich philanthropists, who
profess to belicvo that the republic owes its
salvation to the negro, driven by black fel-

lows with tho badge of servitude on their
hats and collars, sweep along in tho same
column with gamblers, nnd painted women
several degree! below the grade of demi-
monde. Wc speak by tho card, for we havo
seen this beautiful "moving mosaic half a
dozen times within the past month, and ore
free to say so far as outward gauds "were con-- '
ccrneti, it was difficult to distinguish piety
and philanthropy from profligacy and ry

op the professional fast .women
from the Virtuous matrons and maids who
vie with them in the theatrical style of their
costumes and Surroundings." ...

A great Soulhcrn hall was given at St.
Louis, 'Wednesday night. Trot thousand
guests were presrnt, including ladies from
New Orleans, Memphis, Nashville, Louis-
ville and other Southern cities.

Latest advices from Jainsita jav tho1

(lumber of executions is estimntcd nt Jfrom
to four thousand, and " the land

is offensive with corpses."

RATES OF POSTAGE.
In coneqncnce of the central irnorance in the

South of the mica of postage established by law,
many letters of importance aro daily, lot to those
interested hy bcins improperly or insufficiently
stamped. The regulation winiro Hint al such
letters lro ped into post offices shall bcammcdi-ttcl- y

forwarded to tho Dead Let-- r office, where
they are never heard from unless tht-- r contain
money, or other enclosures of value. Wc (rive be'.
low some information which may prercut vexation
tocorresiKinilents:

The rate of pwtajc on letters within the United
States is 3 cents for every letter or scaled package
weighing ono ouneo or under. Those over one
half ounce, CccnU,and3ecnUfurcrcry additional
half ounce. Propayineatwith Stamps in all cases is
required. AH letters without the necessary post-
age e tamp J, or which arc stamped with revenue
Ftainps, will he forwarded to the. Dead Letter of-
fice immediately alter being dropped into auy
pnt nllicc.

1'ostace stamps issncd prior la lfioO arc worth-
ies", and will not answer for present purpoes.

Wcitiretlio ratrs of postage to such points in
foreign countries as onr people are most likely to
ileircto communicate with:

To linden Prussian clorl ihaU. letters not. pr
eceding hiijfjm on ix-- 1M cents, ami newspapers
0 cents: liiMMuorllnmbunr muil. letters 15eeuL.
ncwspapcrtXocnts; French mail, quarter ounce
21 cents, half ounce 12 cents.

To Brazil, via England letters not exceeding
half an ounce, 45 cents, newspapers 4 cents; via
France, letters not exceeding quarter of an ounce
ijceuis, nan an ounce bu cents.

Hritish North American Provinces, excepting
Canada and Jcw Brunswick, the distaneenotovcr
.wi mncs, letters nan an ounce, iu cents, news
nancrs 2 cents.

Canada letters half an ounce 10 cents, papers
i cents.

Cuba letters halfounce indents, papers 2 cents.
jcnmarn rruvian ciofcu mnii.ieuers.il cents,

paper C cents: llrcmcu ami Hamburg. Vt) cents.
papers cent!; French 27 cents, quarter ounce, M
cents half ounce letters.

France letters quarter ouneo 15 cents, half an
ounce 30 cents, papers 2 cents,

(ierman Stat cs l'rnsian closed mail, prepaid 2S
cents; l' rencu mail, 2L cents; Bremen mail. Id cents,
papers 3 cents.

(beat Britain and Ireland half ouace letters
24 cents, naiicrs 2 cents.

Hamburg, direct from Hcvr York half ounce
letters 10 cents, papers 2 cents; Bremen mail, let- -.

lers 1.) cents, papers J cents; Prussian mail, let
tcrs 2i. nancrs 6 cents.

Hayti, via England letters 45 cents, papers 4

cent
Holland French mail, quarter oi'nce letters 21

cents, half ounce 42ccnls; open mail, via London,
P liers 'ji cents; papers 2 cents; Jlritisli piieket,
letters 0 rents: papers 2 cents.

New Brunswick and New Founlland half
ounce letters 10 cents: papers 2 cents.

Homan and 1'apal States Prussian closed mail,
half ounce letters 44, papers C cents; French mail
Quarter ounce letters 27 cents, nancrs 2 cents.

Swccdcn Prussian closed mail, St cents for half
ouneo letters, papers 0 cents; Prussian or Ham-
burg nlail. letters 33 cents. naiiers3cents: French
mail, quarter ouneo letters 33 cents, half ounce GO

cents. liichmona lime.

BANKS.

TIIKSECOXU XATIOXAX, BAXK,
OF .NASHVILLE,

College Street, near Union,
Designated Depositary nnd Financial Agent of the

unncu Mates,
Is prepared to transact a regular Banking busi
ness, nnd lurnisli lxenangc on

KEW YOUR.
NEW OKLEAXS,

LOUlb'VILLE. AXI)
CINCINNATI,

Government SecuritiesGold and Silver, bought
au sum on commission. . ,

A. NFl.soy, President.
Joiix LuusdeVi Cash'r.
W. J. Tnouis, Ass't Caih'r

dee Urn.

THIRD NATIONAL BANE,

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
Nlockliolilersi.

)Y. W., Bmiiy. M. Uonss.
John Kiekius, Jos. W. Ai.liw.
I). Wkivkr, Eoaic Josf.j.
Dis'i, F. Cmitkk, A. J. Du.no'x,
Alexixdee Fii.L, Cms. E. Hilluik,

Emit'Nn CoorsB.

This Bank occupies the building formerly occu-
pied by the Planters' Bank, corner of Union and
College streets, and is prepared to buy and sell
Gold, and Silver, Drqflt, U. S. Sreuritiet, and Stale
ltondi, Culltct Nota, Vrafti, Coupon; etc., in all
parts of the United States.

0 Uontlat mid 0 Treasury Notes al-

ways on hand, and for sale. Cold Coupons cashed
and compound interest Notes bought at, tho high
est rates. EDQAH JONES, Cashier.

V,'. W. BERRY, President.
dec" Gin

UNDERTAKER.

W. E. CORNELIUS,

Government and City

U N D E K T It E It
'

1X11

E M IJ A li M 12 K,

IX THE

ikiaktji i:xt or tiik :iJ3iiti:niixi).

Principal Office ltoom.

3VO.-1J- ) CIIURCn STKEET,

NASHVILLE, TENN..

TV "ILL attend to Embalming and furnishing
Cases, and sliinninir Iiodien of Soldiers. Km- -

ployecs, ami Officers us heretofore, and at the
prices established by Department Headquarters.

Having buried nil the Soldiers, Oflicers, and
Employees who havo died nt tlii'' Pot, gives us
tho advantago of tho Record of Burials, etc, to
refer to, and by which to furnish information to
riemls or relatives abroad, nnd to disinter bodies

buried at this point.

City Untlcrtnliing.
I am better tircnarcd than ever to attend nil

Funeral" of cilirens of tho surrounding country,
and to furnish all tho best modern styles of

casus, cask irrs axi corFix.ss
Ifearscs. Carrinccs. etc.. accompanied bv reliable
assistants, of long cypcricnce, and a thorough
knowledge oftho wants, nnd twsbcS of friends on
such occasions, and a disposition to comply with
tlicm.

cAll orders will be tirotnntlv and earefollv at
tended to, nnd at prices to correspond with tho
limes.

itomns onni:iti:i ntoji a ihstaxci:
W linrn tnmln rr:inppnirnN Willi rennntli!A

Undertakers in the dilfcrcnt cities to rend to us
the remains of parties who havo died away from
homo during the present disturbed condition of
the country. dcc7 tf.

HARDWARE.

J.E WARNER &C0,

HARDWARE, CWTM3RT,

. AND

JLUI SEEDS,
XO. 2 PU1JI.IC SQUARE,

NASHVILLE, TENN..

A. Gr ,E X X S
At HlhniiracturcfsPrioes, ''" r"

3.
Willi FrciRht Added.

The best Two and Four Horse
. J m ! Lever Powcrs and Threshers :

The bjs fnc and Two horse Railway
I

' Powers and Threshers;
The best Heaping and

.. ,iIowing lachincs;

NTAFFO ItI'S
CORN AND V

T?fauiCOTX0N-i.-- .' i ,

, CULTIVATOR;

9ATTLY OAN(lfrLQWS:ia,r4,.u.,.r .

. itl.tl ft f.il. rFAN AI1LLS;,'

PLOWS;

CORN 6IIELLERS;

STRAW CUTTERS, etc.

Circulars.mailed to ins address, or to be had'on
fPPlicitlon.J, . ..

No. 2 Pnblie Squre, Nashville, Tennessee.
deelO 3a

METCALFE MM ii,

Nashville,- - Tennessee,

. -

GENERAL OIJREAr-ERS-,

AMD

AMEXTS rOK TIIK 8AIX Or

Cottoii Yarns and Sheetings

MANUFACTURED BY

EAGLE MILLS,

I. a'aV II E 'X C E,IJ V R O,

TKXXXIiSIE,

!FJ? factory
CINCINNATI, OHIO,

G AX. X. AT IX FACTORY,
Gallatin, Tennessee.

WTZ HAVE RE.0PENED OUR OIL HOUSE,
I and have perfected arrangomcnU with our

Old Oil Maiiiiraclnrcrti

for unlimited supplies of

LUBRICATING OILS,
Specially prepared for

COTTON MACHINERY AND RAILROADS,

and havo now in store a largo stock of
h

Different Kinds of Oil,

superior to any we have over kept before.

Wc aUo have on hand a good supply of

TAIISS AM) SHEETINGS.

MetcaJfe Bros. & Co.

dcclT 3m

TO. UOTI,
(Ijtle or Iloyrt fc Peebles,)

COMMERCIAL BROKER
JIND

GEXKKAI, STEAM HOAT AGENT,
CORNER OF BROAD AND FRONT STREETS.

NASHVILLE, TENN.

RKrKIt-CI8-
,

A. Hamilton & Co. H. S. French Sc Co.
J.A.McAllistcrA-Co- . Hillman Bro's t Son.
John W.Tcrrass.Presid't Chamber of Commerce.
dccO Im

john j. rim.
WIIOI.ESAX.E

(3 . 522. QD C21 OS 522. ;

Commission Merchant,
DEALER IN

LUpiors, Wines, Cigars, Tobacco.

No; 35 South Side Broailwa y,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

100 Hhds. primo New Orleans.
M do do l'nrto Rico bugar,
CO do do Cuba Sugar,

100 Barrels Crushed and Powdered Sugar,
11.1 do Cranulfttcd Sugar,,

100 do A. and 11. Coffee Sugars.
75 do (J. extra asortcd Brands,

3X1 do Yellow Sugar,
500 Baits Rio Cotree.
2 .Mats Java Coffee.
20 do Laguira CofTcc,
10 Bags (linger,
10 Bags Allspice,
20 Hags Pepper,
75 Barrels Mackerel,
50 V. bbls. do.

1X1 kilts do.
50 Boxes Soap,

150 do Starch.
100.000 Cigars, assorted brands.

;w ISoxcs L'anilli-"- ,

100 do Basins
fiCCCascs Sanlints,

SOU Cases Oysters.
lOO.Doien Buckets,
MCNests Tubs,

Torethcr with every thinguiually kept in Wholo--
talo Oroccry Houses.

LIQUORS,
100 Barrels Robertson County Whiskey,
50 do Bourbon ' do do.
20 Ho llyo do.

125 do Reclined do.
5 Casks Hennessey Urandy,
5 do Olard, Dupuy & Co's. Cognas,

10 Barrels Applo 11., very old,
10 do Peach dn.
5 do Shcrrv Wine.

In store and for sale at

Jfo. 35 Broadway,
dct-lm- . NASnVELLE.lTENN.

soruuL donelson,
il 1 1 o r n o y nt X. a. "v ,

NASHVILLE, TENN.,

OFriCE, NO. CB)i CIIEUU' street

JVomt .4 Hoif tow Giim to Collections.

KtrKnr.xcKS,
Caruthers .t Cooper. Nashville, Tennessee.
Ouild. Smith Guild, Nashville, Tennessee.
Hon. Balls Peyton, Nashville. Tennessee.
Hon. J. B. White. Nashville, Tennessee.
Hillman, Brother 4 Sons Nashville, Tennessee.
Hon. M. E. tiallaway, Memphis, Tennessee.
deo5- -ly

CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE,
I'nhllHlica nt (he Sonlhern Jlclhodist

PnlilUliinc llousie, under the auspices of the
Methodist Episcopal Church South. Its issues
will be resumed 1st January, 1SC6. Txxus: Til
1st July, invariably in advance, $2.00. Under
$10. may tent by the mail; at our risk. Sums of
$10 and upwards, by Express, at our expense.
Subscriptions are made to end 1st July, for the
following reasons r

1st. That Is. tho end of onr fiscal rear.
2d. During tho time oar General Conferral- -

will hold its session, andittncwlyclcctcd officii!,
editors. Ac., will by that time be at their posts,n ti.. .r i
reived in its publication, may. hy that time, mod- -
liy or more cieariy tnaicaie a permanent subscrip-
tion price.

As most subscribers win doobtless desire to be-
gin with the 1; issue, wcwill strike off a large
editlpn.

Oar friendrf will tend us their names at once.
Brethren of the press who will aid in extending

this notice, will render such, a favor as will be
highly appreciated, aad at any time cordially

J, B. McFERRIN, Agent.
XisiiTlixr,X)cc.l6, 1805,- -tf

GROCERIES, &c.

jadisox amnox, Tiiovis a. romxB,
BK.VJP. SOT.

STB4n0H,P0iHTER&C0,

WJIOIjESAIiE gicocers,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For the Kile and purchase of '

Cotlon nnl Tobnrco, Wheat, Flour,,
PORK,

'
BACON,

' LARD,

DRIED FRUIT.

IT
PIO IliOX AIW PRODUCE GEXERALLY

Nos. 9 nntl 11 ISronil Street

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

"WE WILL KEEP ON HAND A LARGE
I T ami wen sciecicu siuet oi

G Jl O C E K I E S ,

FOR THE "WHOLESALE TRADE,

75 BARRELS BOURBON W1IISKT,

00 " Robinson County Whisky,
50 " OldRyo do
50 " RcctiGcd do
20 " Cognac Brandy,
20 hfbbls Jo d
10 barrels Holland Gin,
10 hfbbls do do
20 hf bbls New England Rum,
20 hf bbla'Gingcr Brandy,
20 kegs do do
20 hf bbls Cherry Brandy,
20 kegs Lemon Cordial,
20 kegs Ginger do
50 baskets Hcidsie, (pints and quarts).
20 boxes Sparkling Catawba,

100 sacks prime Rio Coffee.
75 barrels New Orleans and Island Sugar,
50 Crushed doj
50 " Powdered do
CO " Coffco do

150 " choico Irish Potatoes.
15 " Table Salt,
25 " Molasses,
25 hf bbls do ,"

25 barrels Syrup,
50 hf bbls and kegs Syrup,
50 kits Mackerel, Nos. 1 aud 2,
25 hf bbls do
25 qr bbls do
50 boxes Cheese,
50 do Candy,
50 do Star Candles,
50 hf and qr boxes Star Candles,
50 boxes German and Family Soap,
50 do Pickles, (qts and pts).
10 gross Preston Merrill's Yeast Powders,
50 boxes Starch,
10 cases Sardines,
25 boxes Raisins,
50 hf and qr bxs Raisins,
50 dozen Painted Buckets,

500 reams Wrapping Paper.
100 dozen Brooms,

20 dozen Sieves,
500 kegs Nails,",

To which we invite the attention ef the itor
chants of Tennessee. Gcoreia. and Alnbama.

Strict attention will bo paid to receiving and
forwarding, and to the saloof urocerics and all
coo,ls on consienmcnt.

Being in the largo and commodious store and
warcnouso, so long and favorably remembered as
the house of Johnson .t Smith, and afterwards as
Fisher, Wheclcss & Co., with the immense sheds
and storago rooms, wo feel prepared to handle all
Cotton, Tobacco and General Produce, or goods
on consignment, on as favorable terms as any
house in tho city; and expecting to establish our
business unon a ncrmnncnt basis, wo nromisc to
do all in our power to merit a liberal sharo of
public patronage.

BAGGING AND ROPE always on hand.

STKATTOX, POINTER it Co.
deed Ira

MATT. T. IIAGEN,

WHOLESALE GROCER, COTTON FACTOR,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

NO. 5 BROAD STREET.

BETWEEN MARKET AND FRONT.

NASHVILLE. TENN.

Liberal Advances Mado on Congignmcnts.

dcet-l-

MATT. T. HAGEN,

WHOLESALE GROCER, COTTON . FACTOR

1XD

GENERA!, COMMISSION MERCHANT,

NO. 5 BROAD STREET.

BETWEEN MARKET AND FRONT,

. NASHVILLE, TENN.

Liberal Advances Made on Consignments,
dcci-l-

DRUGS & MEDICINES.

ilTTERER "& CABLER,

ESutccssorslo W. F. Gray Co.)

WholeMiilo mid Relnil Dcnlcrs'ln

Drugs, Medicines, Oils,

: PAINTS. DYE-STUF- FS,

i

ETC.. ETC., ETC.,

Southwest Cor. Broad and Market Sts.,

XASirVIIiTiE, TEN'S.

XTY. RESPECTFULLY CALL THEATTEN- -
tcntion of the trade to onr complete stock of

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

Perfumery, Fancy Articles,

ETC.. ETC.. ETC.. :ETC.

DR. E. A. IIARRERT Will be found at the

Old Stand, and ready U "serve all.

dee.4-l- m I.ITTERER CAIU.ER.

X.I3IE! M3IEII
PERSONS wishing' Building LIm? can havo1. their orders filled by leaving them with me

AT 'i "

' ' 'FIFTY CENTS

Per RuHhel.
B. Si HAMILTON,

y6. Si Chnrch street.

dcel-l- m.

WANTED- -

hundred Coal Miners at the Miney In
ONE on Urccn Hirer, seventy, mile from
Bowling Green. decl-2- w

BOOTS & SHOES.

F. D. FULLER. S. B. STOCKARD,

EAGLE

BOOT AND SHOE

S T O tt E .

FULLER & STOCKARD,

NO. 13 UNION STREET,

ITavc conslanlly on hand a

Larse and Well Assorted

6T0CK "
OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,

CONSISTING OB

Mens' Fine French Calf Boots
" Shoes.

Boys' & Youth's Shoes & Boots

OF EVERT- DESCRIPTION.

Mens' and Boy's Brogahs
j

LADIES' AND MISSES

Fine Congress Gaiters of all Kinds.

LADIES' AND MISSES'

BALMORALS.
LADIES' AND MISSES'

POLISH BOOTS
CHILDREN'S SHOES

OF ALL KINDS.

WE ARE ALSO PREPARED TO MANUFAC
TORE

GENT'S FINE CALF BOOTS

to order on short notice.

FUIjITER A STOCKARD.
T deel lm.

M. S. STOKES & CO.,

JOBBERS AND RETAIL DEALERS

IX

HOOTS, SHOES AXD HATS.

Best Philadclidiia custom-wor- k always on hand of

CENTS,
.

LADIES', . .

MISSES AND

.
ClilLDRENS WEAR.

. , No. 50 Collogo Street,

NEAR THE PUBLIC SQUARE.

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE,

dec3 lm

DRY GOODS,

I H. THOMPSON,
DKil.rit IX THK

CEL,EBRATEI PATEXT

SHOTJLDEE . SEAM
AND PARIS

o
I

Undcr-Shir- ts and Drawer?.

Enelish and (ierman HalMIosc,

Gloves, SujpcnderJ nnd CrarnLf,

Handkcrohicfs and Collari.

Cants and Umbrella.',

Heavy Scarlet and

White Ribbed Shirts and Drawers

Oentlcmen's Drcssine Robes,

Trunks, Talises andTrnvcllincBag.

Combs, Bruihcs and Perfumery.

B. II. THOMPSON,

No. 98 Chorry Street,
NEAU UNION.

decl--tf

BtOOD. IT. B. OKIOOET. T.V, CLlir.

O. I ClfAIT1E,

Late of Mobile, Ala

WITH

Blood, Gregory & Co,,

WnOLENALK GltOCEILS,

And Bcalcrs in Produce
and Provisions.

CASH IAID TOR AIX ,

KINDS COUNTRY IROUCCE.'
r

OS BROAD STEET.

THREE DOORS EAStMf cilElfR Tj

N'ASUTIIXE, TENNESSIX.
dec-- tf.

DRUGS & MEDICINES

S. L. BXJIOTIU.S. J. W. BJIQHT

DEMOVILLE & CO.,

APOTHECARIES

DRUGGISTS,
COR. CHURCH AND CHERRY STREETS,

(Osposito Toit OEco.)

' X.(SIIVILXE, TENNESSEE,

Dealers in Drugs,

Aletlicincs, Chemicals,

Paints, Oils, Dyc-SlntT- s,

Pei'fumeri', Toilet Articles,

ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC.

WE nAVE 0N HAND A LARGE
1 V assortment of tho above named nrticles and

invite tho attention of our City and Country
friends and dealers to them. . , .

HOUSE PAINTERS and others aro invited to
the larse stock of Paints Dry and in Oil) of every
description,

VARISNHES,

WINDOW GLASS,

PUTTY,

BRUSHES, eta.

FARMERS AND GARDNERS are respectfully
invited to bear in mind that wit will thortly havo
in store the larscst stock of

EAXDIIETI I'S ritl-S- II OAItDEN SEEDV

over brousht to this mariret. Also,
A larco stock of .

CEOVEU AND4.

, . (TIMOTHY SHEDS.

We invito country dealers and otners to call and
examine our large tock of Goods suited to their
trade before purchasing elsewhere, feeling asaurcd
that wo can givo entire satisfaction.

PHYSICIANS will always find on hand a large
assortment of

INSTRUMENT'S,"

(SURGICAL AND DEXTAIJj)'

MEDICAL SADDLE BAGS;

POCKET COMPANIONS j"

TRUSSES. SUSPENSORIES, etc..

And prepared to fill orders punctually.-an- on the
most reasonable terms. .

iitESCRiraiONS'"w 'J
.

. X i ill it J i '
Prepared carcfulb hy competent Proscriptionist
at ALL..HOURS.

dcet lm

BRUGS! DRUGS!

OIYI) ESTAlJTiISHEI DRUG

STORE!

T0BBES & STEPHENS,

WHOLESALE AND h' HL.1

-

DETJGGIST S,

ConierX'olloKe ami .Union S1n.,

'
ASH V. I LLE. .TENN.

Wc liave just received from. New York

markets very large additions to our former

assortment, and would call tho attention of

tho public to the largest and most complete

idock.of

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS
1 .f. 1

Ever bronght to this city;

50O lb-B- luo Stone,- -

S gross Drakes' Plantation Bitters,

.10 krossCcdron Bitters, j ,f ' '

10 gross Hostettcr's Bitters,

O gross Roback's Bitters,

15 gross 3IeLane's Vermifuge,'

10 gross Fahnestock's Vermifuge,

3 gross Jaynes' Expectorant,

5 gross Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,''

40 barrels Coal Oil,

10 barrels Varnish, assorted, t

iIO barrels Lard and Linseed OiI. ' "

A large Stock of

Fine IVincH and Iilqnorx,

JCST IlECEIVED.

A very large stock of

LANDRETH'S
Garden Seeds, growth of

18 6 5.
J 44 "

20,,000 Tapers avortwl'Scedi,

10 bbls Onion Sctli:,i - t .

2 bbli Pumpkin Seed..; .T-

All of --irbich is'ofTcrcd to (ho Trade and the

Tublic generally u.( tbcerjr lowest price,
r1 J .,1 J :

Cor. College tad Ualea (U.
de4i lm.

STOVES, TINWARE &c.

3N"o. SO. No. JO.
Tnos. if. srrr. 3XB. V. BiBSKS.

Late of MeClurc. Buck Late orirby Morgan 4
& Co.'s. Co.'

BUCK, BAENES & CO.,

IVo. 2D North Market Street..

nrrosiTE st. cii.viu.is hotel,

HAVE ON HAND A LARGE ASSORTMENT
lent I njrji nil Cooking; Sloven, suit-aid- "

for Iho wholesale and retail trade. We keep
on hand constantly lanro quantities of Tilt
I'lalo. Sliret Iron mill Slippt Copper,
Wlro. all siies. We have on hand amlare ir

all descriptions of Tinware. Wo keep
Toilet Sets. Japanned Ware. Cako Boxes, Coffee
and Tea Canisters. Spice Boxes, etc.. Planished
Coffco and Tea Pots. Basins, etc. India Rubber
Door Mats. Wire Sifters, Oyster Dishes. Castings
of all kinds, CotTeo Mills of all grades. Hatchets,
Counter ami Tea Scales. All of which we offer to
the wholesale and retail trade as cheap as it can
be bought in this market.

We solicit a call from our old friends and mer-
chants trading in this market.

We puton TIN ROOFING, makeand put down
VALLEY and PIPE, and repair nil kinds ofTIN
and COPPER WARE, ROOFING, etc

dcc4 lm

J. W. WILSOS. n. w. nuTTOKrr. t. j. vtilsox.

J.W. JJVrZSOX CO.,

No. 17 Collrsc Stro.

NASHVILLE. TENN.

Manufacturers of

TIN AND COPPER WARE,

WROUGHT IRON COOKING STOVESv

Wholcsalo and retail dealers in

C00EUTO & HEAiTtfGr

STOVES,
HOUSE. FURNISHING. GOODS. '

" COAL OIL IVMrS AND COAL OIL,

TIN TLATE. SHEET IRON.

WIRE AND TINNER'S FINDINGS,

And Tin Ware of ercry description.

45TinlRoofing done in tho best manner.
drrt-l-

TdCTION &"C0iIMISSI0NT
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p. c. oonsiutt. rr. u. iroLi.An.
ronnerly or 11. .v Formerly with L.

!s Douglas i Co., and B. lite A Co.
Cooke, Bailey k Co.

GODSTTATiL & HOLLAND,

Auction, ConmiMilon Jb I'orirnrtllnr

f S?; C HIIASTN,
No. JK SOUTH MAIUCET STREET.

NnNlivlIlo,Tonn.
Consignments of Cotton. Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Tobacco, Groceries, is., solicited.

It EFEItENCEH.
J). Wearer, Esn., Cashier Planter's Bank.
A. J. lionean, tq., 1'res t Jinnlt ot the union.
It C. Mcairy, BSq., Scc'y Commercial In. Co
IX D. Farnsworth, Ksj Agent Insurance t'0.
Ewin & Pendleton. M holrsnle Druciriiti.
Huch Douirlas. Kin.. T.oiitRrille. Kv.
ltjnl Douglns. Esq.. Nashrille. Tenn.
Ii. 11. Fitr, Esq., Nashtille, Tenn.
dec3- -tf

FURNITURE.

WEAKLEY & WARKEN,

No. 12 North College (.,
I

1

TUOLtSiLI iXD EIIT11I. DKlLtSS IX

FTJENITUlRE,
3IATTIA,SSES,

Looking s,

Window Glass,
ETC., ETC, ETC.

Call and see us beforo purchasing,
deel lm

lOOO RAXES COTTON.
HAVE A SAFE AND LARGE WARE- -

HOUSE. for Slorojte, ami are prepared lo
make liberal CAbll ADVANCES ON COTTON.

iJouglas Son & Co.
Jjtt DocoLid. Xo. 60 Nohh Market st,
(Ewi H. Doclas. Nashtille. Tennessee.

P. S. We hare In otfrcharre the uniettlcl busU
ness of II. t B; Douglas; and will be pleased to
see their old friends.

dccJr-I- m.

BANKERS & BROKERS.

n.lNIC XOTE QlTOTJltONS.

Thenowinearetho rates paid hyC.N.OiiD-tta- t.
Uroker, 4.S College street, for oncurrent

money. Onlcrs for tho purchaso or sale of tho
samo will recciro prompt ami faithful attention
from Iubi. Eemittanrr may be made to him by
mail or Adaia Exprci.

Tenxkmei. Ilaukof Commerce Z
Dank of Th, M :aTaiUaiikril8wardsTiIle,

;..L,,f TB"-- n"r (Secured). .... JO

r& iu;,k :
K

L1knor?&r- -r onuchmTmi:: B
Kock bridge-- 3)wl81 " Rockingham SO

?.noxtlUi2 " ScottsrilletSe- -

m Jl'JdleTenn. IO YyAnk ofthoTalley of
" Pf. rn"- -

45 Virginia , rl
w V"n l,;nk Virginia. 3)

" 42 Whepling,
A 1?.

, k " Winehester..
h' .L1;"i Central Punk or Vlr- -

mSS1 "iU " Kioh-- (Secured) 20
U Danrillo Dank 2Northern Rank par Exehango Dauk of VaOcoeo ll.ink 40 Norfolk. 2RankofShelbvraie-.WEjchan- ga Bank at

fjouthern Rank 10 Weston iJtrmA .VAnkT- 7- 25 Exchange Bank atIns. ciandria taCompany. Fainnount Bank. - 85

SOUTH CAEOLIXA. Farmers' Dank of Fin-ca- st

Ic 33
Bank of Camden.. 30 Farmers' Bank of Va. 25" Charleston- - li Manufacturers' and... L nthester

(ieorgetewn.. 18 Jlercnants' JJnk(So- -
Hnmburg- -- 11) curetl) . SJ' NewlMfrrj' 3f Merchants and Mo--
theStateofS. ehanies CO

Carolina 20 Montieello lUk (Se--
Commercial Bank 30 red). 33 .
hxehange Ifcmk 15 Northwestern Bank at
Farmers' A Kxehango heeling. SO

Bank 12 Northwestern Bank at
Merchants' Bank - 30 Jeffersonvilto 30
Peoples' Rank 50uthwetern Bank 30
Planters' Bank orFair-- Traders Bank 25

fii.1,1 1R

Itit
e. .""T;-;V- " SSilrir. Dollar, 111

Union Bank TO I i 1 V II 11

...... , . vnr,tiitt... 1 1 c:i.
Quarters. . , 135

CirollHa 12 "If Dimes IS,
ouchcrs. 'JO

'f"'1."1. SIX TER CKXT. COliroCKDBank of America. .120 lxTLmsir mitkm

New Orleans 5f lfWI. June- - I pre.
July... .3Lanai liank. .) pro.

Citizens' Bauk O August- .- ...2 pro,
(Jreseent City Bank CO ietooer . 1 pre.
l,ouiianaStatt Bank 50 Deccinbcrhpru.
Meehanios' and Trad- - 0nc aml two J'611 4 l'rc

ers' Bank... .. TO no.sos. stocks, ktc.
Merchants' Bank .W DaTi.lin County Bomls

Iauk-r-- r ? Issued to N. 4 N. W.New Orleans Scrip S5 K... 50
ALIIMMA. iMueiltoEdgeGebl.'c

Bank of Mobile TO K' R. R.- -r JO

Montgomery l'0i:!u.,uu,'r vnmy j nj" Sclma Mi 'wued to L. .k N.
ntral Bank Jlailroad.. Co

--

CommcruialBank nt I.OtlijTillt) A N. R. R.
Kxtem Bitnk. ,W - ,,,.,,..-- ......

' ( T xr 1,
Northern Ititnk FA IjillllSYIHM .IL A,. I,. IV.

Southern Bank Si Stock M

OEomiu. N. Carolina BomMlXJTS
Central R. R. Brin- k- M N. Carolina Floyd
Georgia Railroad aid Bonds... tft3U

Baaking Co f0 S. Carolina BHiils.J"il4tti5
Bank oOtiddle Ga. TO Georgia Bonds T&UN)
.Marine Bank TOTennessco "
It!?Y,I!U3U ?i The aboro bonds aro
lMifJ'in0""08 i bought with couponslit Sf frm July. 1SC1.

Columbus 15 .
Commerce - 10 'mn.Ikinds.... 55360ttio .111 11 re

State is City of Augusta,
70(3 SOi.iiiKoi ruiion.-- Georgia.. '. TV--,

.Nirannah,. 45 "",""the Stat, of vblMn'r
Georgia .. 25J"'W City

City Bank of Angus'ta 2 Ir.1501"1?: 504,54
Fanners' and Mechan- - .V'1",113 tonlV ,

ics Jiink 12 .",i'.,atrJf,All.:. 11. i. ... CilvMemnhliend.
Merchants' and 3iV

era Hank. 'l"1n City MeuiPhis
. ... raty uf Memphisa t.m 1 1 1 - i 1,1 li ........,,r. i" . .... JOtlJ"?

UUIOII ililllK ..... 10 Savannah Cou -
Noutii riAlinr.f......v S0O53pons ..--- - -

Bank of Capo Fear 40 Augusta Coupons. 7(75
Charlotte- -.. SO Memphis -- Tt"75" Clarendon. 10 N.Carolina 45t5tl
Colnmerce.. 20 Tonnesseo

. ana
haxington.. 35 lreinia
N. Carolina- - 40 S. Carolina R. R
W-- .l Tt.n.l. 5
Wnahinvt.... m Karannuh .t ftiur.

" Wilmington. 24 loston 1st mortg.. 30
Ynneeyrille. 12 Si mortg l.Vja)

Commercial Bank 13 Montgomery A W.
Farmers' Bank of N. Point R R.Hon.

Carolina 30 N. Jfc C. endo. R.R.
Merchants' Bank 25 Bonds COgftJ
Miners' nnd Planters' N) Memphis Sc 0 endo
Bank of Roxboro' 21 R-- Bonds....-Ylnni-

Mobile Sc Ohio R.
K.I. Bonds... 3O40Bsnk of Berkley 80 M. O. Coupons.. I(45

GROCERIES, PRODUCE &c.

lVEuiKLY& YAIUJHOUGH

WHOLRSALE

It O C E IC S,

NO. .1 NORTH COLLEGE STREBT.

300 bbl. Extra Family Flour;
450 bids Superfine PV.ur;

50 bbls A fiifleo Sugar;
75 bids II and U do.

50 bbls Yellow C da.
25 hints New Orlmns Sugar;

125 bids Cnnheil and Powdered 2fogart
75 sacks prime Rio Coffee

25 sucks Laguira Coirce
3UO boxen Prrtor,V Gnmbel's Snap;

125 boxes various brands German Soap;
50 boxes Fancy, Sharing and Toilet Soap;

127 dozen Funry Buckets;
10UO boxes Cigars, line brands;

50 dozen Bed Cords;
20 barrels Butler's Blaeking;

1WJU Hour Saeks;
50 boxes Cnmly;

47 case Baltimore Orstrnc
2SO tHicknge Star CaiHlles.

175 packages Stearino do;
100 hexes Stareh:

25 boxc John DitightSoda;
40 ea.ks Soda;

75 Mils Syrup;
0 Iwixes l'upneri
30 ImxesfcpieM

O) boxes Iwligo)
20 hoxe Miulanh

23 lioter Fine Tobaeen;
SO Cuddles tlK

CO dozen Brooms ; 2 dozen Wwhboanlsi

I.I j 110

SO bbls fine Bourbon Whisky;
23 hhU Reberlmn Cttunty Whisky;

3) bbls Tennessee Whltn V'hI.t
BRANDY", RUM. GIN AND WINES; of variou

uraiiin. Heel lm.

K. l.ALLISOX. ALKX. AI.L1.SO.T. JAS. F. KIBXVAX.

AIXISON A KIIUOrAN

RECEIVING, FORWARDING AND GENERAL

COMMISSION MBRCHANTS,

COTTON AND TOIIACCO FACTORM

Axn pui.riwiix
t

Produce, Grain, fJrocoricM

ETC., ETO, ETC.,

NOS. 29. 31, 32 EOUTH MARKET STREET

NAHIIVILLH. THN.VHS3EE.

"rE HAVE THE iaRGBST AND MO
II commodious WareitMHe in ifce my, aikl a

now prepared to

iujy, Ki:r.r on ntoue
COTTON, TOBACCO. PRODUCE. uRAIN

GROCBRIUS, AND MERCHANDISE

OF EVERT DKSCRIITION.

consignments wlMitl frera all setllensor mo"
country, opon whlen LIBERAL ADVANCES
will be made.

Prompt and strict attention given to all busi-
ness entrusted to ul det lm

PAYNE, JAMES & CO.,

Cor. Church nntl College S(h.,

XAS1IVILL1, TEXX,

OFFER THEIR SF'iVICES TO THEIR
as Oeiierak 'iiiiiiIiiIdu 31rr

rlinilLn. nd rcfDrctfnllr sulMt eensfcnmenU.
They are prepareit to rccetva

COTTON AND TOBACCO,

And will funrish efcry facility ami aceemmoda-tio- n

to thtxe who will entrust their boslitcM la
them.

PAYNE. JAMES A CO.
decl-- lw


